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WEST END.

Happening* and Incident* of a Week
About the Cltyi

Mrs. H. T. Sloan, of Cedar Springs, 1b here
for a two weekB visit to her nleoe, Mrs. T.

Wiley Sloan.
MIbs Eugenia Allen, ofLatta, accompanied

by Master William Wysong, left Wednesday
for her home, after an extended visit to her

sister, Mrs. K. C. Wysong.
Miss Nellie Pressly of Troy, was here last

week on a visit to Mrs. W. T. Bradley. Miss
Pressly returned to her borne Friday.
Miss EmmaCothran White hasgone to Rock

Spring, wbere she has taught a successful
sohool for the past two years. MIps White Is

a <?ne teacher and the trustees of the Rock
k Spring school are fortanate in securing her

B ^ services.
B-' Mr. Amos U. Morse loft Tuesday to attend
W the Synod of tlie Presbyterian Church at
a South Carolina, held at Florence. Dr. Wilson

f will not attend the session of the Synod.
[ Captain and Mrs. L. W. White, will go over
* to Greenwood today to attend the marriage of
I Miss Daisy Waller to Mr. Stackbouse, of

J Marion. Miss Waller has visited Abbeville
. 1 .nH hog a Inrtffl clrole Of

K J lib BCVCIttl uuu mum M

f friends here who hope for her much bappl1ness.
Mr. Jobn F. Livingston, Jr., of Colombia,

spent Sunday here with bis parents.
Miss Alma and Miss Virginia Gambrell,

have returned from a pleasant week's stay
with friends in Atlanta.
The Young Ladles Wblst Club will meet

Saturday afternoon with Miss Mary L. Robertson.<£
'

THE LILLIPUTIAN WEDDING.

The entertainment given In the Court
Honse Friday evening, and was given to a

well filled bouse, was in every detail a success.Tbe wedding was well carried out and
the Lilliputians reflected mucb credit on themselves.The other features of tbe entertainmentwere also greatly enjoyed by tbe
audience.
Miss Olive Hill Is expected in tbe city for a

few weeks visit to ber parents, Mr. and Mrs.
K. £. Hill. Miss Hill makes ber bome in
Greenville with beraunt, Mrs. Mark Morgan,
and there, as well as here, she Is a general
favorite.

Pj; I TAGGAKT-CHALMER9.
The marriage of Miss Nina Taggart and Mr.

t James Chalmers, will be solemnized at tbe
home of Mr. Francis Henry, this afternoon at
half oast four o'clock. Tb9 wedding will be

(' quiet, only the members of the ramnyanaiotlmst©friends will be present. Miss Taggart
has made "Abbeville her home for the past
few years, and by her sweet manner has won

for herself many friends. Mr. Chalmers is
a young man of sterling qualities. Their
friend* wish for them much happiness In
their journey of 11/e together.
Dr. J. W. Daniel preached inthe Methodist

Ik Church in Greenwood Sunday.
A The little son of Mr. Will Sutherland, ol

Auircviiie, was carried to Atlantc Tueoday to
H »>o treated in i>r. Home's Sanitarium. The
V child h loot 1h deformed unci It 1b hoped that
BT the operation will be succe«Blul, uk the child

has been a great sulTerer.
Miss Lena Brownlee, of Antrevilie, is in

V the city, the guest of Mrs. J. F. McKlnnon for
W several days.
g Miss May Lyon spent Sunday here with her
& parents.
w Sunday morning and evening, Itev, Dr.
I Chester, Secretary of the Southern Presbyter

lan Foreign Missions, preaohed In the Presbyrterlan Church. Dr. Chester told of his vlBlt
I to China In his dlscourae of the morning, and
" of his visit to Korea In the evenlug. Both ol

tbe talks were entertaining and instructive,
Dr. Chester was entertained by Mr. John It.
.Blake while he was in the city.
Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Russell, MIbs Nettle Russelland Mrs. 8. G. Thomson, attended tbe

L, funeral services of Mrs. L. H. Russell, Jr.. In
Greenwood Friday. Dr. Russell is an AbbeA' vlllian, and he has the deepest sympathy oi

Br his friends in this sad aflllction.
H Dr. J. w: Daniel has been Invited to dedlVcate tbe Salem Methodist Church at Latimer.
W The dedication services to be held early in
H November.
I Dr. Frank Y. Pressly preached In tbe Asso

ciaie Reformed Church Sabbath morning.
Dr. Press 1j was etertalned by Mr. J. Hayne

Hps, McDill during his stay in Abbeville.
\ Miss Bettle fiarksdale came up from Greeniwood Frldadavonaccountofthelllnessofher

mother. Mrs. James Barksdale.
Mr. Wyatt Aiken, spent Saturday and Sundayhere with bis family.
Miss Mary Durst, of Greenwood, is in the

city visiting ber sister. Mrs. W. D. Barksdale,for several days last week.
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Meschlne. of Lowndesville,were in the city M6nday on business.
Miss Mattle Jennings Is bome again after

spending some time wltb friends in Atlanta.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Edwards, spent SundayIn tbe city with their parents, Captain

and Mrs. J. O. Edwards.
Mr. Clifford Haddon was In Dae West severaldays last week on business.
Mr. Harry Eptlng.of Athens, was visiting

friends In the city several days lost week.
Mrs. K. Lawton Dargan returned last Mondayirom a pleasant visit to Spartanburg.
Miss Alice Wardlaw arrived In the city last

Thursday from Baltimore, where she lias been
visiting for several months. Miss Wardlaw
is the guest ol her Bister, Mrs. Saille W.
Smith.
Miss Jennie Harper, of Lowndesvllle, Is the

guest ot her friend, Mrs. John It. Blake for
several days.

DUFRE'S BOOK STOBE.

Mr. DuPre has a complete line of stationery
school books, and novels. He has a new
scheme by which every one will be enabled
to get good Instructive and Interesting readingmatter. The books are rented at five
cents a day. Among the books to oe reuieu
can be found all the latest novels, as "Prisonersof Hope," Philip Linwood," "The Kagle
of Law" and "Un leaven Bread." All of these
books have the best, clear print.
Mis* Isabel P. Haddon returned last Wednesdayfrom an extended visit to friends In

New York, Baltimore, and Washington.
Miss Iladdon was the guest of Miss Ballade
while In Washington, who Is pleasantly refemembered here?
Mrs. 8. B. Rosser was called out of the city

Saturday on account of the extreme Illness of
a friend.
Judge W. C. Benet, of Charleston, was the

guest of Hon. William Henry Parker Sunday.
I Mr. and Mrs. James Cllnkscales, of Monterey,were In the city Saturday, shopping.

Mr. John K. Blake bad the misfortune 1

sprain his anklo very badly Saturday. His
friends hope he will soon be able to walk
again without the aid of crutches.
Miss Alma Brock was in town Saturday

L shopping. Miss Brock is a graduate ol Due
8 Wont Vfimnlp Pnllpp-n. and has benn a sue.
I cessful teacher for several years, She has
r charge ol a large Bchool ia Monterey this

year.
> Mrs. John Cothran. of Atlanta, Is here on a

visit to her brother. Mrs. Wade S. Cot.bran.
Prof. Grler Prfiisly was In town Friday on

the way to hlH home In Due West. Mr. Press]yla traveling In Mt. Carmel again thlni
year.
Dr. J. A. Speer, of Lowndesvllle, was In the

city Saturday on business.
Mr. Edwin Parker spent several days here

last week with friends.
Miss Annie Glbert, of Lebannon, spent last

[ Friday and Saturday in the city, the guest of
Mrs. J. H. Latimer.

L The Eachre Clnb had an unusually pleasant' meeting at Miss Lucia Parker's home last
k Thursday evening.ft Mrs. J. 8. Cothran, of Greenville, Is spendalog a few weeks In the city with relatives,
u Mrp. John Frasler Llvlngiton, Jr., of Colum-
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bla, arrived Id the olty Friday, and Is the
guest of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. F.
Livingston.

THE STATE FAIR..
«.I

Thirty-Second Annual Slate Fair,
Colnmbia, S. C., October 29, November2, 1900.

On account of this occasion, Southern Railwayannounoea rote of one fare for the round
trip, plus fifty cents admission to the lair
grounds for civilians, and still lower rates for
Military companies and brass bands Id uniform,twenty or more to one ticket, to Colnmbia,S. C., and return.
Tickets will be sold dally, Ootober 27th to

November 1st Inclusive, and for trains scheduledto arrive at Columbia prior to noon of
November 2d, with final limit November 4th,
1900, inclusive; and for fair officials and stock
men only, on October 25th and 26th, on presentationof certificates Blgned by Thos. W.
Holloway, Secretary State Agricultural an&
Mechanical Society.
This will be by far the greatest State Fair

» ' . ..J nnn oh/\nM t<4 IrA n.
ever ueiu, auu yvcij uuo duuuiu

tage of the low rates and visit Colombia* on
this occasion. Southern Railway offer* most
convenient schedule! and perleot servlne to
and from Colombia.
Tickets sold from all points In Sontb Carolina,Augusta and Savannah, Ga., Asheville

and Charlotte, N. C., and stations In North
Carolina Intermediate to Colombia. For detailedinformation as to rates, schedules, etc.,
call on or write any Agent of the Southern
Railway or 1U? connections.

8. H. Hardwlck,
A. G. P. A., Atlanta. Ga. x

Money la Pecnnn.
The best life Insurance in the world is a

pecan grove. That kind of an Insurance companynever bankrupts. The trees are not

subject to disease, and are said to live 600
years. It is money well invested that would
be hard for the boys to throw aWay. Single
trees have been known to produoe more than
840 worth of nuts In ayear. The nuts have
never been a drug on the market. Bamberg
Nurseries, H. J. & Otis Brabham, proprietors,
Bamberg, S. C., have these trees for sale.
Their 1900 catalogue Is now ready and can be
had for the asking. It describes and prices
their stock of fruit and shade trees, roses
evergreens, vlneB, etc.
Mentloa this paper when you write. 4t

Mn Pinim I
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W. H. LONG,

Now runs the ginnery which was onoe
known as the McMillan ginnery., It Is
In thorough repair and he runa the
machinery up to the requirements of
the occasion.

If you have ootton to gin.
send it to him

If you have 6eed to sell he pays the
highest market price In CASH.

Master's Sale.
The State of South Carolina,

COUNTY OF ABBEVILLE.

COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.

Clelia P. Mctiowan, as Administratrix, &c.,
against Hessle 'A. Beacham..Foreclosure.

-By VIRTUE OF A DRCREE IN THE
above stated case, I will offer for sale at publicoutcry at Abbeville' C. H., S. C., on Salesdayin NOVEMBER (5) A. D., 1900, within the

legal hours of sale, the following described
property, to-wit: One undivided half of all
that tract or parcel of land lying and being
in Cedar Springs Township, Abbeville County,In the State aforesaid, containing

Two Hundred and Ninety-Five
(295) Acres,

more or less, and bounded by lands ot Jones
F. Miller, J. C. Miller, J. L. l'ressly, J. Allen
Smith and others.
TERMS OF SALE.One-third cash, balance

«« « nfariit nf twAivfi mnnthii. with interest

from day of Bale al 8 per cent, per annum,
purchaser giving bond and mortgage of the
premises to secure tbe credit portion. Purchaserto pay for papers and stamps.

Li. W. PERRIN, .

Oct. 11 tb, 11)00. Master A. C. 8.0.

Master's Sale.
The State of South Carolina,

county of Abbeville.
COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.

J. W. Golden against John Henry Brltt.
Foreclosure.

By VIRTUE OF A DECREE OF SALE,
by the Court of Common Pleas of Abbeville
County, In the above stated caHe, I will ofl'er
for sale at public outcry at Auueviue court
House, in said State, on Saleday in NOVKMBEK,(5tli,) A. D. 1900, within the legal hours
of sale, the following described land situate,
lying and being in Smlthvllle Township, Abbevillecounty, in the State aforesaid, containing

Forty-Eight [48] Acres, <
more or less, and bounded by lands of Daniel j
Smith, RI. Jordan, Young Kennedy and oth- j

ers. t
TERMS OP SALE.One-half Cash, the bal- t

ance to be paid in one year, secured by bond «
of the purobasor and mortgage of tho prenj. j
lses, with leave to pay all cash.

'

1
L. W. PEItlUN, *

Oct. 12,1900, 3t Matter A. C. S. 0£
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Master's Sale.
The State of South Carolina,

COUNTY OF ABBEVILLE.

COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.

Mary C. Thomas against .Charles B. Thomas
and others..Partition.

BY VIRTUE OP A DECREE OF SALE IN
the above stated case, I wlltoffer for sale at

public ontorf at Abbeville- C. H., 8. C.t on

Salesda^ in NOVEMBER (6), A. D. 1000', withinthe legal hours of sale, -the following der
scribed property,.to wit: All that tract or

paroel of land sitnate, lying and being lh AbbevilleCounty, In said State, containing

One Hundred and Thirty [130]
Acres,

V .
'

more or less, and bounded by lands of Mrs. S.
E. Cheatham, Wm. McNeill, P. A. Cheatham
and Little River.
Also, an undivided one* interest in

all that tract or parcel of land, containing

Twenty (20) Acres,
more or less, and bounded by lauds of E. A.
Thomas, Wm. McNeill and by Public Roadv

TERMS OF SALE.One half cash, balance
on a credit of twelve months, with Interest
from day of sale at 8 per cent, per anhum.
The credit portion to be secured by bond and
mortgage of the purchaser on the premises.
Purchaser topay for papers and stamps. '

L. W. PERRIN,
Oct. 11th, 1000. \ Master A. C.S. C.

_ _

Master's Sale.
The State of South Carolina,

COUNTY OF A*BBEVILLE.
COURT OF COMMON PLEAS. ^

I 12* -CI U»nAAnnnlnr« T IT
£ii £i. DU/W ugaiuoi u JUL. JL/Iouuau auuutuuo.

.Foreclosure.

by virtue of a decree of foreclosureand Bale made by said Court of
Common Pleas in the above stated case. I will
Oder for sale at public out cry at Abbeville
Court House S. C-ion Salesday In NOVEMBER
(5tli,) A. D. 11)00, within the legal hours of sale,
the following described property, to wit: All
that tract or parcel of land situate, lying, and
being In Abbeville county, In the State aforesaid,containing

Three Hundred and Eighty-Three
(383) Acres,

more or less, known as the A. T. WIDEMAN
HOME PLiA.CE, and bounded by lands of G. A.
"Hanvey, W. P. Wldeman,'Estate of %V. K.
Bradley, A. S. MoFarlln and Others.
ALSO, that tract containing

Thirty-Nine (39) Acres,
more or As, of natural forest bought from
Mrs. W. P. Addison, bounded on the North by
the Charleston publloroad, West and South by
landsof G. A. Hanvey and W. P. Wldeman.
TERMS OF SALE.One-Third Cash, balanceIn one and two years, with Interest from

day of sale on credit portion, secured by bond
and mortgage of the premises, with privilege
of paying all Cash. Purchaser to pay for
papers and stamps. L. W. PERRIN,
Oct. if, 1900,8t Master A. C., 8. C.

Master's Sale.
The State of South Carolina,

ABBEVILLE COUNTY.

COUKT OF COMMON PLEAS.

George A. Douglass against Mary A. Poore
and others.Foreclosure.

George A. Douglass against John T. Poore and
others.Foreclosure.

By VIRTUE OF A DECREE OF SALE,
by the Court of Common Pleas for Abbeville
County; made In the above stated cases, I will
offer for sale at publlo outcry at Abbeville
Court House, In said State, on Saleaday In
NOVEMBER (3th.) A. D. 1900, within thelegal
hours of Bale, the following described land, to
wit: The John T. Poore tract, being all that
tract or parcel of land situate, lying and being
In Abbeville county, In the State aloresaid,
containing

Eighty-One [81] Acres,
more or less, and bounded by lands of old
Miller and Guflln places, being all that traot
Included between the Moeely Ferry road and
tbe Charleston publlo road, and known as the
Fork Place.
ALSO, the Mary A. Poore tract, being all

that tract or parcel or land situate lying and
helnc In thn fVinntv and Ktnt.n afnrnnaM mn.

talning about <

Three Hundred and Fifty [350]
Acres,

more or less, adjoining lands of Barr Allen,
Mrs. McCaslan, W. A. Lanier and others, and
the John T. Poore tract, being all the land recentlyowned by A. J. Poore on the
day of , except the tract sold to
John T. Poore of elgbty-ouo acres, above described,and a traot of acres sold to
James and John Cllnkscales by the said Mary
A. Poore.
'ijERMS OF SALE..one-nan casn.oaiance

OQA credit of twelve months from day of sale,
Wrh interest at the rate of eight per cent, per

uui, payable annually, botli before and
tfter maturity; unpaid interest to become in
ereFt-bearlng principal at the same rate of in
erest, to be secured by bond of the purchaser
ind mortgage of the premises, with the privlegeof the purchaser of paying all oash.
'urchnser to pay for papers and stamps.

L. W. PEKKIN, '

Oot. 13,1W0, Ut Master A. C. S. C. J1
.
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Master's Sale.
The State of South Carolina,

COUNTY OF ABBEVILLE. (

COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.

FV P.. WnrtAn acalnst E. W. Campbell and
< others.Foreclosure.

By virtue of an order of bale
mode by the said Court of Common Pleas la
the above stated case, I will ofler for sale at
public outcry, at Abbeville C. H., S. C., on '

Salesday In NOVEMBER (5), A. D. 1900, withintbe'legaf hoars of sale the following de-
scribedproperty, to wit: All that tract or

parcel of land, situate, lying and being In Ab-
bevlUe County, in said State, containing

Thirty-Five (35) Acres, ; 1

more or less, and bou nded on tbe north by A.
J. McCurry, east by F. M. Crowther, south by
J. B. Hampton, and west by Jas. Tribble.

TERMS OF SALE.Cash. Parchaser.to pay
for papers and stamps.

L. W. PERRIN",
Oot. 12,1900. Master A. 0. S. 6.

.j :.-..
Master's Sale. .

>

Thfl Stntfl of South flarolina.
COUNTY.OF ABBEVILLE. -

COUfiT OF COMMON PLEAS. ''

Fancy B. Jay, as Administratrix of Jay,
against Sarah A. Fisher..Foreclosure.

By VIRTUE OF A DECREE OF FOREolosureand sale made by said Court of CommonPleas In the above stated cane, I will offerfor sale at public oatory, at Abbeville C.
H., 8. C., on Salesday in NOVEMBER (6), A.

D. 1900, within the legal hours of sale the followingdescribed property, to wit: 'All that
treat or parcel of land, containing

One Hundred and Forty-Five (145),
v/ Acres, ,

'

more or less, and bounded by lands of EsquireA. Wideman, James Gtbeon on the
northeast, Joseph and Bud Creswell on the
south, and A. B. Kennedy and J. W. Widemanon the north, '/

' *V
TERMS OF SALE.One-balf cash, balance

on oredlt of twelve inontbs, with Interest
from day of sale, secured by bond of purchaserand mortgage of premises, with leave to

pay all cash. Purchaser to pay for papers and
stamps.

L. W. PERRIN,
Oct. 18,1900. Master A. C. S. C.
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BIS OFFICE WILL BE OPEN
FKOM MONDAY, OCTOBER '

15th UNTIL MONDAY,
, DEOEMBEB 31st.
I « V /

The Kate of State, County, School i

and Special Tax, Including One 1

Dollar Poll Tax, One Dollar I
Oommutation Tax. r

IN ACCORDANCE WITH AN ACT TO S

raise supplies for the flucalyear commencingJanuary 1, 1900, notice is hereby given i
that the office of County Treasurer of AbbevilleCounty will be open for the collection of
taxes for Bald fiscal year from Monday, October15th, until Monday, December 31st, withoutpenalty. Rates per cent, of taxation are
as follows:

State Tax..... '. 5 mill*.
Ordinary County Tax 2% "

Sohool 3 " :

Sinking Fund 1 "

Total WA
In addition to the above a special tax will

be collected for school purposes as follows:
Town of Mt. Carmel 3 mills.
Lowndesvlle 4 mills.
Sharon » 4 mills.
Bethel 3 mills.
Due West. 3 mills.

Town of Abbeville:
Retiring Railri ad Bonds and
paying Interest on same 1% mills.

Special Sohool, retiring bonds
and paying interest on same 5% "

A poll tax of One Dollar per capita on all
male citizens between the age of 21 and AO
years, except such as are exempt by law, will
be collected. /

A commutation road tax of One Dollar will
be collected the same time as other taxes
jrULLI nil Uilliu U1U6CUO UOJ/WCUU kUU {i(;o U1 I o

and 50 yenrs, except such oh are exempted by
law. Unless said tax Is paid by first of
Feb., 1901, four days work upon the public
blehways will be required under a contractor.
Taxes are payable only In gold and sliver

coin, United States currency. National Bank
notes and Coupons of State Bonds which becomepayable durlug tbe year 1901.
For convenience of tax-payers, I will visit

tbe places designated below for tbe purpose
of collecting taxes:
Lowndesvllle, Monday and Tuesday, November2G and 27. f
Mt. Carmel, Wednesday. November 28. V,
WllllnKton, Thursday, November 29.
McOormick, Friday and Saturday, November30 and December 1, till 12 o'ciock latter

day.
Wn^nnoHor I IfiOfimVAfir r\

Due West, Thursday, December 0.
During above dates rny office wll. be closed.
Parties desiring information by mall In regardto tbelr taxes will please write before

December 15th, stating the looatloJh^f their
property, and Include postage for jsply, andthose paying taxes by check mustiwlude the
charge for collection. f

J, R. BLAKE, JB,,
Treasurer.

Oct. 1,1000. tf

A.. Al. Hill «fc Sons will receive a> qr load of
Jiece'- rated Studebaker wagoUH|uH Week.
rhey « the leading wagon dffie world,
[bey . be all sizes to ault tbe flufcors.
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its' Furnishing Goods,
you money.
I and pressed Free of C

d for Our

ANDl
DR. J. A. DICKSON,

SURGEON DENTIST. I
JOLD FILLINGS; CROWN AND BRIDGE I

WORK A SPECIALTY. 1
A GOOD PLATE $8.00
AMALGAM FILLINGS 7.5c and. 1.00

OFFICE OVER BARKSDALE'S STORE.

IMS ifflfTj;I AM PREPARED AT ALL TIMES TO
furnishes my customers H

FRESH BEEF, PORK, SAUSAGE, 3

> And Fresh Loaf Bread
Freab iish on Friday and Saturday. Higheet
market prices paid for Beeves and Hoga and
Green Salt Hides.

T. H. MAXWELL' j

Phone No. 1. '

\. ; c; ;\'V
!\. "PAT CLAYBURM." I

J. S. Stark's: Stables !
Price, $15 * Season.

Maroh 21,1900. tf. K i. I

j, i. heT&co; i
'

" I
DEALERS IN. I

Wagons, Buggies,' Carriages, Har- J
ness, Laprobes, Etc.

Our Specialties are.....

SUMMER BUGGIES, fl

BABCOCK BUGGIES, 8

ANCHOR BUGGIES, C

And CHEAP BUGGIES
From 830" np. Owensboro Wflgona, White '
Hickory Wagons. We also have a fall line of

Harness, I<aprobeg, Etc.
Uive as a can Deiore ouying. j
J. L. HILL & CO.,

No. B Rosenberg Block.
y k

THE VERY BE
$1.00, $1.25, $1.
And Up to $4.C

A handsome line of tbe reliable DREW-SEL1
aoe and button. Guaranteed not. to rip or tear.
We defy competition on Men's Dress Shoes al

>eaten and only ask you to see them. For 82.50, j

LEWIS A. CROSSET
If these shoes don't give you satisfaction, we i

narrled any time soon get a pair of BANNIS1*E1
ho* brought to this country. We bave tbem in

300 pairs pf MEN'S BROGAN8, drummer's sa
If you are wanting shoes, and good oues, call

o buy from us.

We have a nice stock of Gents

Cobb & 1

I Attention, C

j^| .... We have just received the

R] Stationeryand Sc
M XJXUU^ill- LW

)Hl Call and let us show you befor
Yours to ple<

Phone 107, & MILFORI

OUR LINE OF

I I
IJKUUJ,

TOILET Al

Is complete and tl
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The Speed
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ABBEVILLE COTTON MILL WILL
oatract for a\ "
Quantity of Split Four-Foot

Pine Wood,^ ..

r early application Is hiado., at the office
lake your contracts at once. you delay
ou may not be able to Bell yoarirood.
Apply to :

J. S. HAEEIS,
an. 2,1900. U MILL OFFICE.

/
" :V
\___

[f You Want

PICKLES
Vlways Insist on Having Meinz's

Keystone Brand, Because
They are the Best.

READ OUB LIST AND PRICES.
lelnz's Sweet Mixed..... 25c. Quart
lelnz's Cbow Chow- ..ifflo.
lelnz's Spiced Cucumbers... 10c. Dozen,
lelnz's Tomato Ketchup.. 25c. Bottle,
lelnz's India Relish 80c. "

lelnz's Evaporated Horse Redlsb..20c. '

lelnz's Pepper Hanoe. 20c.
lelnz's Salad Dressing 20c. "

lelnz's Little Giant Mixed 10c. "

lelnz's Little Chow Chow lOo. "

lelnz's Little Giant Celery Hauce...iOo. "

lelnz's Prepared Mastard....- 10c. "

Heinz's Baked Beans with Tomato Sauce.3
rcmnd can 20c.; 2 pound can 15c.; 1 pound
an 10c.

Always keep us in mind when you
ire in need of anything in the Staple
nd Fancy Grocery line. Our Stock is

omplete.
Orders will receive prompt attenion.

Yonrs to please,

T n ii Him
Ji it u/ it mi iiiiuuuiti

No. 8. Hotel Block and Factory Hill.
Pbonefl7S andSS.

'*
< (. ;

ST at *je

» Ufa's Shoe in In.
3Y Shoes for ladles.all tbe latest styles In

/
!. 81 .SO and 82 00. We know they cannot be
{3.00, and S3 SO we can show you tbe <

T SHOE FOR MEN
will give you another pair. If you are to be
Et'S Patent Leather Vlcl Kid. The prettiest
Enamel Calf, Box Calf Zurab Calf, Kid, etc.
mpies, will do id sbortiy, an to go at cost,
on us and we will make It to your Interest

' HATS in the latest styles.

VlcDaxid.

Customers! jj
most complete line of.... M

hool Books ever Kj
this City |g
e buying. M
ise, ka

>'S DRUG STORE^JI
- HEDICINES,
ANCLES
ie prices are as

Drug Co. |
wii i

!

* m
* 1

\ . M
id of i

.
. %

3 isguaraariiatthe full
; mm

'

m

^ ^9 ^ "jj
§§ i jb.: s.i
Sale Notice. |
I WILL SELL AT PUBLIC OCTCRY, AT .'/&$&
the late residence of Wm. P. McGoe, deceased, ' yj&
In Greenwood County, at Ten T$B

O'clock a. m,, on Thursday, % jSp
November 1, 1900,

all the personal property of said deceased, i.»
consisting of C:

Two (2) Mules, Three (3) Hogs, ;JS
Two (2) Wagons, One (1) Buggy,Lot of Corn, Fodder, Oats, 1
Farming Tools, Household and< j
Kitchen Furniture, &c.

Also, at same tlmo and place, one tract of IS
laud, containing

128 Acres, *

more or less, on publio road lour miles below *

Donalds, known as the "Blaine" place. j
Forty-One [41] Acres, , ^*3

known as the Algary land.
One-third OA) Interest In "Mill Place" on 1. ' i

Dunn's Creek, containing ' ,10
Acres.

TEKMS OF SALE.Cash. Purchasers to
pay for all necessary htamps and papeip. ?
Persons having claims against the estate

will present same properly proven on day of '|fisale, and thoso Indebted nre requested to
make settlement on same date.

J. R, CALLAHAM, \M
Administrator,

Oot. 0,1900. 4t

GLENNSM
11 lbs, Soda, 25c.

15 bxs. Soap, 25c,

cocniAi inur drip.f
VI bVinh kV II I IllWh ouirut, i-tuilpeuders,Fauia, overalls, Jean*. Denims. Out*
lags. Chevlota, Checks, Drills, OllCIoth, White
Goods, Jic.

DC Buckets, Bankets, Brooms,lIHllO) Bluing, Blacking, Lamps, Clilmueys, Tiu ware. '&

DADI CV Hyp, Corn, Meal, Flour, Sugar,
DRflLCT J coiree, Hams, Bacon, Lard.Salt,
Syrups, and all other groceries rb low as can
be bought, r' .

GLENN'S
CI Cfelll will par the highest market price
ULtnH <or KCGS. ;.:j

You touch the button and we do the rest.'
Night bell can be found on lelt-haud side o
our rfront door, and a druggist at the other
end will answer your calls Immediately.
King him up when In need of medicine at
night. Miiford's Drugstore. Phone 107.
Machinery 0. K. at Abbeville Laundry, and

we want your work.
Pictures of every description in all c<Jlora

ana rugs to beat the band. J.D.Kerr.


